Week 1: June 17-24
Jurassic Wonder
It will be a ginormous week with a
prehistoric flair. We'll recreate
this land before time with
jurassically cool crafts and 'dinomite' activities. Sign up for a tent
or campsite now before
everything becomes extinct!

Week 2: June 24-July 1
Goofy Galaxy Week
An out-of-this-world experience
awaits you during this
extraterrestrial week. Shuttle into
this space adventure for a
rocketing week of fun and games.

Week 3: July 1-8
World Cup Soccer

Week 4: July 8-15
Poseidon Adventure
Join us as we dive into a sea
of wet-n-wild aquatic fun.
You will need your goggles
and fins to stay afloat
during our refreshing week
of summer fun.

As the world gathers in Russia for
the 2018 FIFA World Cup Soccer
Tourney, join us at Camp Dearborn
for a week of competitive fun. Don't
be caught on the sidelines. Sign up
for the staff vs. campers soccer
game.

Week 5: July 15-22
Camp Hollywood
Lights, camera, and ACTION for a
montage of fun in a tent village.
We will produce, for you, a week of
featured fun. Future stars, bring
your agents and sign up for our red
carpet talent show.

Week 6: July 22- 29
Reptile Round Up

Turtles, frogs, and snakes, oh
my! Don't get caught lying
around in the sun as we slither
into a week of reptile fun.
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Week 7: July 29-August 5
Harry Potter
We are calling all muggles and
wizards to gather around for a week
of magical activities as we celebrate
the wonderful world of Harry Potter.

Week 8: August 5-12
Happy 70th Birthday, Camp Dearborn
It has been 70 years since the first
campers put up stakes and sang around
the campfire. Help us celebrate Camp
Dearborn's milestone, and join us for
some new and traditional rec field fun.

Week 9: August 19-26
Good Ol' Country
Bring out those western duds, and
participate in some rootin' tootin'
down-home fun. Come ride with us
for our bicycle rodeo roundup, and
lasso yourself a grand ol' time.

Week 10: August 19-26
Blame It On Rio
We’re blaming Rio for this week’s
fiesta of Brazilian fun. It’s sure to be
an amazing time of colorful
activities.

May 17-20
Spring Tin Can
Tourist Rally

Week 11: August 26-September 4
Happy Camper
(colleges back in session--may limit activities)
Don't worry, be happy, and have
yourself a smiling good time. No
frowning allowed as the sun goes
down on our last week of camping
adventures.

September 9
Battle of the Brits

May 19
FOCD Flea Market
Tin Can Open
House

September 20-23
Tin Can Tourist
Rally

July 8
Eppinger Children's
Fishing Derby

Halloween
Weekends
October 5-7
October 12-14
October 19-21
October 26-28

